Central distribution of the stapedius motoneurons in the rat--a study of topographical anatomy and HRP transport experiments.
A detailed anatomical description of the stapedius muscle area in the rat was given and on this basis the central distribution of the neurons innervating the stapedius muscle was investigated by the horseradish peroxidase transport method. The stapedius muscle showed a circum-pennate structure with a para-centrally located tendon and was composed of about 500 muscle fibers. It contained no special sensory structures and was innervated by a single branch of the facial nerve consisting of myelinated axons. Horseradish peroxidase experiments provided the following findings. The stapedius muscle received few sensory components. The stapedius motoneurons resided in the brainstem ipsilaterally in a column-like region ventromedial to the facial motor nucleus. Some of them (up to 6%) were scattered rostrally as far as the level of the facial nerve exit. Almost all the stapedius motoneurons showed fusiform morphology with significantly smaller mean diameter and lesser size variation than the facial nucleus motoneurons. The number of the stapedius motoneurons per animal on one side amounted about 150 which was about the same as that of axons in the stapedius nerve. Their axons except for those of rostrally scattered ones shared the intramedullary route with axons of the facial nucleus motoneurons.